Born in 1994, SAGIPER emerged into the European market and revolutionized the
construction and renovation industry by introducing its high quality PVC product
lines. Since then SAGIPER has continued its relentless pursuit in maintaining and
developing its products to provide aesthetically pleasing, maintenance free, and
modern finishing solutions for all of its end users around the world. Our product
lines are designed specifically for your contemporary residential and commercial
projects offering the natural look of wood and metallic aluminum finishes.

Why?

Film Structure
SAGIPER’s highly durable exterior vinyl is a multi-layer film with an overall thickness of 170 – 180 μm. The top layer consists of a
polyvinylidene fluoride film (PVDF) and absorbs more than 95 % of the UV-radiation, the second is transparent polymethylmethacrylate
(PMMA) and the base layer is a solid colour PMMA. The base layer contains Solar Shield Technology (SST), to further decrease heat
build-up of the film and the laminated components.

Solar Shield Technology
Infrared radiation from the sun is simply reflected by SST
to provide protection against excessive heat build-up
resulting in cooler profiles. With SST, profiles retain their
dimensional stability so that panels and trims remain
secure. SST acts as a protective shield. Its reflective
property safeguards the film itself, the adhesive and the
profile. SST provides protection for SAGIPER’s exterior film,
with dark colours and wood décors enjoying the most
significant benefits. SST slows down the ageing process
and prolongs the life of the PVC core and construction
components.

Testing/Certifications:

Benefits:

CCMC 14043-R
CAN/ULCS134
ASTM D635-14
ASTM D696
ASTM D1435
ASTM E330/E330M-14 Procedure B
CAN/ULCS102

- Impervious to water
- Impenetrable to insects
- Maintenance-free
- UV Protected
- 15-year non-prorated warranty
- Impact resistant
- Abrasive resistant
- Class A – Fire Rating

SAGIPER is very proud to present its green initiative in PVC and vinyl material recycling. All PVC cutting debris, spare cuts and production
line excess, is collected, melted down and formed into reusable gardening stakes, or as we like to call them, SAGISTAKES. This
ensures that no PVC, or vinyl wrap in our factory ever goes to waste or thrown out.
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Exterior Finishes

SAGIWALL

Blonde Oak

Port Redwood

Chocolate
Blackwood

Espresso
Blackwood

White Oak

Hazel Oak

Brazilian
Redwood

Caramel Cedar

Caramel
Zebrawood

Cherry
Zebrawood

Pine
Zebrawood

Titanium
Coalwood

Light Maple

Walnut Cedar

Metalic Exterior
Finishes
Absolute Silver

Ref 71

SAGIREV

Ref 78

Ref 70

Ref 72

Knotty Maple

Ref 73

Ref 74

Ref 75

Ref 76

Ref 77

Mocha
Redwood

Chestnut
Blackwood

Desert Oak

Mountain Oak

Monument Oak

